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Georgia Southern University
Eagle Rifle Takes Home Wins Over UAB and Georgia Military
Home win caps 2017 fall campaign
Women's Rifle
Posted: 11/5/2017 12:46:00 PM
STATESBORO, GA. - Georgia Southern Rifle's took a home win over UAB and Georgia Military College on Saturday in the final home match of the fall. 
The Eagles, who sit No. 20 in the most recent CRCA Rankings, were led by Rosemary Kramer's aggregate score of 1,155.
Courtney Weekley tied her career highs in aggregate score (1149) and air rifle (584). Additionally, Lydia Odlin (581) and Becca Matherne (570) set new 
career highs with the air rifle on Saturday.
The Eagles close out the fall schedule next weekend at the NRA Collegiate Sectional in Charleston, S.C.
QUOTABLES
Head Coach  Sandra Worman
"The team did very well today . They shot well, stayed true to their processes and were wonderful ambassadors for Georgia Southern at our second home match 
this season. The team's family and friends were a huge help and support in making today successful."
TEAM RESULTS
Georgia Southern - 4558
Small Bore - 2227
Air Rifle - 2331 
UAB - 4489 
Small Bore - 2215 
Air Rifle - 2274 
Georgia Military - 3595
Small Bore - 1677
Air Rifle - 1918 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Rosemary Kramer
Junior - Culloden, Ga.
Aggregate - 1155
Small Bore - 568 
Air Rifle - 587
  
Courtney Weekley 
 Junior - Leesburg, Ga.
 Aggregate - 1149 (Tied Career High)
 Small Bore - 565
 Air Rifle -584 (Tied Career High)
  
Lilyanne Wade
 Freshman - Winter Park, Fla.
 Aggregate - 1128
 Small Bore - 549
 Air Rifle - 579
  
Lydia Odlin
 Junior - Scarborough, Maine
 Air Rifle - 581 (Career High)
  
Becca Matherne 
 Freshman - Winter Park, Fla.
 Air Rifle - 570 (Career High)
  
Chastity Price
 Senior - McIntyre, Ga.
 Small Bore - 545
  
Jennifer Middlebrook
 Senior - Atlanta, Ga.
 Small Bore - 448
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
  
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed
sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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